First Evidence of Upper Oligocene Strata within the Internal Tanger Unit and the Melloussa Unit (Northern External Rif, Morocco): New Scenario for the Palaeogeography of the Massylian Domain (s.l.).
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Nannoplanckton associations indicating an age not older than Chattian have been recognized within metre-thick yellowish marls belonging to the Massylian successions of the Melloussa nappe in the Beni Harchan area. Lithologically similar Upper Oligocene strata have been also evidenced in the Internal (“oriental”) Tanger Unit, south of Tétouan, in a section starting with grey calcareous beds, alternating with marls, followed by metre-thick marly key-beds, associated with micaceous centimetre- to decimetre-thick arenaceous beds.

The occurrence of Upper Oligocene strata within both Internal Tanger Unit and Melloussa Unit, within very similar lithofacies, suggest these units were narrowly deposited, probably within a same Massylian Domain. Consequently, the Internal Tanger Unit formerly considered as belonging to the External Intrarifian sub-Domain, very likely have to be assigned to the Massylian Domain. Whereas, External Tanger Unit (or Tanger Unit s.s.), as well as the Ketama and Loukkous Units are assigned to the External Intrarifian sub-Domain.
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